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Newsletter- July 2004
Dearmember. This is an unconventionalnewsletterfor August. I canonly apologiseand encourageany readers
who are contemplatingupgradingth€ir computersoftwareto getthe right gearandexpertise.I've hada two
weekcomputernightrnarethat is continuhg and at the momentI canonly producea newsletterin this format.
Anyhow the goodnewsis that my misfortunesshouldnot affectthe quality or contentsofthe fisbing reportand
the other articles, Editor,

Chairman'sNotes
It was sadto bid farewell to Bob Caratt he wasa goodfishermanandgeat cha@cterwho will be
missedby all who knew hirn. However,his fi.rneralwaswell attendedby club membersandAnglian
Waterstaff andmany reminiscences
wereexchangedover refteshmentsafterthe cer€mony.
Retumingfrom salmonfishing in Scotland(somesuccessbut the min would fall in the wrongplacefor
me) I fisheda coupleofmatchesinvolving RAF andex-RAFteamshere. AlthoughI did not do aswell
asI shouldhave,it wm goodto seethat the rainbo&swer€in g€at nick no doubtdueto the daphnia
which ihey were gorgingon; fish over 5lb werecaughton bothdays. lf only they werc doing mor€
fe€dingcloseto the banks. Evenin the late eveningI haveonly managedthe odd brownieon the past
t€n days.

FishingReport- June/ July
Weatherwisethe periodfiom mid Juneto mid July resenbledOctoberwith tofi€ntial downpoursofrain
interspersed
with strongwinds.This might not be holidayweatherbut quite clearly the fish haveenjoyed
it but havebeer quite reluctantto comeinto the marginsexceptfor shortperiods.This is surprising,as
the waterlemp hasnot yet exceededl SDegC this season.This compareswith the horrendousvalues2odegcat 5 M experiencedin 2003.So far the dreadedbrown algaehavenot appearedin any quantity
andthe water at the momentis generallynice andclearaodthe watet level aboutlM do\rn.
The Rainborrsarein much betternick thanthis time lastyearandappearto be feediry quite fieely on
Dapbni4 Buzzers,Hover flies and,unusually,sedgepupae.Therehavebeenisolatedincidentsof fish
takingpin fry: but most ofthis activity hasbeenwell out Aom the banks. The bestbark fishing time is
still lateeveling. The most con$istentplacesduringthis periodand in fact right throughthe seasonhave
beenthe Old Hall point StockieBay to Whitwell Creekandthe NormantonBlue Pip€s. The long
expectedlargebuzzerfailed wasvery lirnited this year.Luckily the improveddaphniabloomshaveto
someextentmadeup for this. At the momentthe baakfishing is very slow. HorMever
oneor two fish
havebeencaughtftom Canot Creek,Old Hall Point andYellowstone.Everyvery time the wind blew
from anlvhere betweenNorth WestandEast,the Old hall point producedquite well with somegood
eveningdses.Thesewerehoweveroftenterminatgdabruptlyby an increasein wind. On Fridaynight JW
sp€ntonehour castingat sAoppydsing fish on the Old Hall Point.A desp€rationchangeto a Black &
GreentadpoleFoduced a resultwhenput in ftont oftheserisers:somewhich provedto be smallZander

appareltly taking sedgesandcharginginto pin fry! Mr Wardleftom Whitwell hadfive fish fiom here
oneeveninglast weekon buzzers.
The North Arm west ofa line dmwn ftom Armley wood to Dickenson'sRoadEnd seemsstill to be an
almostbarrenareafor both bank andboatsalike. stock fish introducedat the Trsnsformerseemto bunk
offto the main basinas soonasthey can!
During the periodunderreview the boatshavequite clearly hadthe bestofit aodsomevery goodquality
fish ha'vebeentakenincluding a numberof 5lb specimens.This weekboat anglershav€donev€ry well
in the "Brown's Island" areaout ftom the Old Hall' DarenWattsandfiiend caught16 superbfish on
dries hereduring the rniddle of a hot day.with the water so muchcoolerthis yearperhapslike us they
welcomea little warrnth.Fish canalsobe takeodeep.Quitg a numberofthese fish containedHover
Flies.
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the dreadedwesterlyse€msto put themofftotally. Paradoxicallythe bank-sideGraftam fish seemto be
on a starvationdiet their stomachsemptyat the momentapartftom a few terestrials mainly drones
(Hover Flies) a regularpart oftheir diet herein the sixties& seventies:whereasrecendycaughtfish at R
hasdroppedvery quickly andis now dowu
seemto be fieding reasonablywell. The water at Gmfiram
"old
reservoif bedwhich is generaltytheir
some5ft andso shouldgive the bankangleraccessto the
main feedingarea
Hanby Cup
This \{* u ue"y ".t"""ssfut daywith 14 anglerstaking part in a strongNW wind' Most ofthe hsh were
caughtat the top ofthe SouthAIm on blobsandblack lureswith sinkinglines' 63 fish werecaught
giving a iod a'rerageof4.5 per rod
Results:32lb lloz
16 fish
1 GrahamPearson& Mike Barrett
29lb 6oz
16fish
2 JohnTatte$field & Martin Rowson
29lb St/zoz
13fish
3 Roy Taylor & ArrdrewWells
Oliver Cup lst Routrd
only 7 anglerstumetl out for this one.In a moderatewl.Iw wind mostoflhe fish were caughtin th9
main basinon floating lines with the bungsupportingbuzzen & Diawlbachs
14 fish werecaughtfor a rod averageof2
Results
8lb 5oz
5 fish
I Martin Rowson
6lb 15oz
4 fish
2 JobnTattersfield
3lb l4oz
2 fish
3 Lin Walters

WaterAid Challenge- Friday June25'n2004
This wasa greatsBccasswith the eventnising somef,14,000for the charitywhich is at Fesent calrying
suppliedsometwelve volunte€rs
out work in Malawi. Rutlandwater Fly Fishersled by Jobnwadham
"goodiebags"andtbreefull boxes
for
the
fly
boxes
for the event.Their dutiesincludedmakingup 122
for the Auction. The day beforethey alsomadeup some38 fishing kits obtainedfiom the various
Arglian water Fisheriesfor the novicesto use.This job includedloadingreelswith line andbackingand
makingup leaders.They helpedload up the 122goodiebags

RutlandWaterFly Fishersalso conducteda castingclinic for the 45 novicesbeforethey went out in the
boats.Due to the largenumberofRWIF volunteers,they wereableto carry it out oo a three/fourto one
basiswith most ofthe participantsable to casta tolerableline.
Beforethe prize giving, the organisersChds EvansandPaulDimblebythankedRutlandWaterFly
FisheNfor their substantialcontributionwhich ensuredthat eve.y onegot out on the waterwith a
competentboatman.This wasfoltowed up by a thank a generousletter ofthanks from the organisers
actedashelpelsi
ThefollowingRWIF members
JohnPoyner
DannyPe*s
Bd6[ Bonner
Tess& TrevorAshby
PaulShaw
DaveDoherty
StuartRoss
lawis Carlin
JohnWadham
MalcolrnMarch
RoyTaylor
JohrMaitland
Lin Walters
RogerMccarthy
Apologieswere rcceivedfrom:-Rob Waddingto[ who sadlytook ill the daybefore.
Two othervolunteersorganisedby StuartRoss,Mike Conrtayfiom Liverpool andDerekElms ftom
Derbywho were sadlyd€layedand unableto be present.
On 26th July, JohnWadhamwasinvited to AWS ofrces to put forwardyour commentsandfeedback
on this year's eventandsuggestionsfor the eventto be stagedin 2005. A big thank you alsofibm AWS
recreationstaf. Involvementin eventsofthis q?e hop€fully showsthe public largethat we are Dotjust
anglerson the take but are preparedto put somethingbackinto a sportlllat hasgiven us somuch
pleasuie.
Ifyou want fllrtller detailsofthe work of WaterAid pleasecontactChris Evanson 01733414163or
07885135597.

Associationof Major FlyfishingClubs2004
Group Ole
After four rounds,the Grcup Oneleaguetable looks like this:
I
2:
2=
4=
4=
6

SolderPalmen
RudandWat€rFF
Glafilan WaterFA
Fi$ Hawks
Bewl BridgeFF 'A'
QueenMotherFF

20 pts
16pts
16 pts
l2 pts
12pts
7 pts

Many thanksto Mike Gunnellof MG Media for this rcport of the seasonso far . . . . . .
RutlandWater Fly Fisherslie in secondplace in tlte leaguewith two matchesrcmaining- as one wag
remarked,with a good chanceof avoiding relegation! The latestrcuod was at Eyebrcok on the 4' of
July, the first time th€ venuehasbeenusedin the Major Clubs,andaffer a closelyfought contest Soldier
PalmenpippedRWIF by lessthan2lb, or one fish, to cementthei placeat the top ofthe league.
Therewas a consistentperformanceby the Rutlandteam,toppedoffby SteveCrowson'seight fish bag
weighing20lb 602- caughtin the usualway, on an orangeblob pulled,this time on a floating line! Steve
wasjoint top rod overall with Al Ward of Soldier Palmers,who had exactly the sameweight. Soldiers
Palmersfinished on 691bI 2ozto RWFF's 681b.

The previousmatch at GmJhamwater in June saw a win for RWFF with 64lb 3oz to the host club's
58lbl2oz. Mike Gunnellwastop rod overall with sevenfish for 18lb3 oz, includingseveral3lb-plus
fish, caughtmainly on n)dphs off the SeatandH buoy. SteveCrowsonhad an eight fish limit for 16lb
5 oz. to continuehis excellentrun of form this season.
The Bewl match in May saw a ratherdillerent result with RWFF bringing up the rear with a lesstlen
qeditable 13 fish for 24lb 5 oz well behind the hosts,Bewl Bridge FF 'A' who weighedin 60lb 4oz.
Most of the match was concentratedin a very small areain Tinker's Marsh at th€ eastemend of the
resefloir, with up to 15 boatspackedinto an areaaboutthe size of Dickenson'sBay! Needlessto say
mostofthe RWFF tearndecidedto avoidthe crowds- andthe fish!
The opening round of the season,the first Associationmatch on Rutland Water back in April, was
anothercloselyfoughtaffair with RWIF comingin third with a four manweightof72lb l4oz. This was
topp€doffby Mike Gunnell's 22lb 13ozeight fish limit ftom FantasyIslan4 while SteveCrowsonhad
20lb 5 oz, Kevin Taylor 19lb 7oz and Mike Netherclift l0lb 5oz. However,SoldierPalrnersagainwon
the day with a total bag of 85lb 4 oz, with all four of their anglerstaking eight fish limits with time
bonus.
So with two matchesto go - at Pitsfordin August,andth€ final Associationmatchat Chew in Octoberthereis still eve44hingto play for!

JuniorsEvening
This is dueto be held on Friday the 20- August. As usual,Andy Flitcroft is organisingit
andis anxiouslyawaitingyour 'phonecall, volunteeringto help out on the day. You
don't haveto be a pro. - thesearekids taking their first stepsin flyfishing andjust needa
little support.SopleasegiveAndy aing on 01572770703.

